G575e– DCS800 Portfolio – Internet course
General overview about DCS800 Converter Drive and its performance

Course Type
Internet course

Course Duration
The course duration is approximately 1 hour, depending on personal background knowledge and study pace.

Course Goal
The goal of this course is to understand the product portfolio of DCS800 and the performance.
The training covers the following topics:
- DCS800 converter properties
- Typical Applications

Student Profile
This course is intended for people who want to get an overview about DC Drives.
This course is also suited for beginner in DC technology and interested persons.

Prerequisites
- DC Fundamentals
- none

Description
This course includes self-study material and self-assessment questions.

Course Objectives
Upon completion of this course, students will be able to:
- Know the power range of DCS800
- Know the DCS800 Basic Package
- Know firmware features

Main Topics
- Types and power ranges
- Basic package
- DCS800 family
- Firmware features
- Programming opportunities
- Start-up assistant (wizard)
- Field exciter
- DCS800 Control Panel